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Top College Five
NEW YORK ( After twoIMSSf weeks in second place, Kentucky

again took over aa the nation's No.
1 offensive major college basket-
ball team Thursday, according to

Columbia Loses

build ind gasoline could not pre-
sently be produced in them at
prices in competition with petre,
leum gasoline, research Is finding
ways to produce an Increasing
number oi valuable chemicals in
such processes. , . ..

"These processes can be regu-late- d

to produce more chemicals
and less gasoline. It is here that
upgrading of products may result
in a 'coal to gasoline' plant be--,

coming economically feasible much
sooner than many think.M

Fifth Cage Tilt

30 Shooters Turn Out
For Rifle Club Rivalry

A whopping crowd of 30 shooters
turned out for the weekly Rose,
burg Rifle club shoot in the base-
ment of the Roseburg armory
Wednesday night

But in spile of the large field,
Harold Beauchamp continued with
boring regularity to ring up the
high score of the night with a 385.
In both prone and sitting positions,
he posted 100a. He added 92 in the
overhand position and 93 in the
kneeling position.

Bill Jones and Deane Paulson
tied for second with 373; Mac Wood
was fourth with 367 and Bill Bailey
counted a 365. Completing the top
ten were: Charles Solomon 363,
Howard Corner 361, Hugh Harri-
son 359, Roy Hill 358, Dick Rone
357.

wrur vnnv im Thin tim a

statistics of the National collegiate
Athletic Bureau.

With 83 points against Xavier of
Cincinnati and 99 against Florida,
the Wildcats show an average of
84.3 points a game in contests
through last Saturday. West Vir

year ago Columbia's basketball siteam was unDeaien ana 111 uic
midst of a winning atreaK.

Thi miuhi it'e. different foriNMSfd A U the lads on Morningside Heights.
Tney lost tneir iuui sonic ui

the season Wednesday night, a 66

to 64 thriller to Pennsylvania.
It was the 2nd straight Ivy

I...H. defeat fnr the defending

"-'.-

It

ginia is a distant Second wun a
mark of 78.8.

In team defense, Oklahoma A it
M heads the list for the second
straight week, having allowed the
enemy an average of 44.2 points a
game.

The University of Houston holds
a narrow first-plac- e margin in
field goals percentage with 41.4 to
41.3 for Duquesne. Yale has made
72.3 of its free throws to pace the
colleges in that department.

phimnmni ana snauerea uitru
borne court winning streak of 27

ame-...-

V.
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games of national importance. In
ih main eastern tilts. Carnegie 1

Chemical-Mad- e

Gasoline Soon
Coming, Claim

By SAM DAWSON
NEW YORK I Chemistry may

break the deadlock between the
government and the oil industry
and produce synthetic gasoline
commercially "much sooner than
many think."

This is the opinion of the re-

search msnager of Koppers com-

pany in Pittsburgh, in announcing
that Its research department is
going to set up a pilot plant for
the conversion of coal to synthetic
liquid fuels.

What they'll aim at is not so
much the synthetic gasoline they'll
make but the valuable chemicals
the process will also turn out.

Government officials are
for commercial plants to

turn coal or shale into gasoline
and fuel oils.

They contend this would be a
national safeguard if war should
deplete present supplies of petrol-leu-

And they think the synthetic
gasoline can be produced from our
abundant coal and shale supplies
almost as cheaply as from petrol-
eum.

'

Claim la Disputed
Oil industry leaders have criti-

cised this contention. They claim
the synthetic gasoline would be
far more expensive to produce and
they say that the tax money and
steel would be better used to ex-

pand the oil industry facilities.
They also say oil reserves are suf-

ficient for even a war emergency.
Dr. G. F. D'Alelio, Koppers re-

search manager, agrees with both
sides to some extent.

He says. "While plants to make
gasoline from coal are costly to

Tech upset Pitt, and Ford- -

ham beat Princeton, oo.
- In the south, n Flori
A n ilnitituwl Clenraia. and W'l

liam. and Mary edged Washington
and Lee, 84--

In the Border Conference, Hardin
Simmons nipped Ariiona State,
Flagstaff, On the Pacific
Coast Whitman edged Gonzaga, AND n not

Industrial Bowlers

Scrap For Position
The pace position in the Indus-

trial Bowling league turned into
a battle royal at the Roseburg
Alleys Wednesday night. The eag-
les moved into a first - place tie
with Firmco by whitewashing the
Elks with the highest team score
of the evening a 2,909.

D and L Stationers were just
one point off the pace as they
gave the same blanking treatment
to the Vets Hospital. Both winning
teams sported a high individual
scorer. Dick Lewis rolled the high
individual game of 232 for D and
L, and Dick Meek helped the
Eagle cause by bowling a whop

Overtime Train Parking

(NEA nitphoto)
HANDS FULL Dr. Walter Henry
Roehl (above) of Mlddletown, O.,
was the only physician among the
225 passengers trapped aboard
a snowbound train, City of San
Francisco, in the Sierra moun-

tains. Six of the passengers had
heart attacks and several chil-

dren became ill. The only medical
supplies were in Dr. Roehl's bag.

only your wife
b YOU who will feel different
once you have an electric water
system. It pays is time laved,
adds to crop and nock produc-
tion. Give dollars and cents

Draws Fines To Two
rrwrB AT f A m Turn lTnfnn

Girls' Basketball Team
Couldn't Score 1 Point

RICHMOND, Va. I The Mag-
gie Walker High School girls' bas-
ketball team tried its darndest to
make a basket in a game here
Wednesday night.

The ball caromed off the back-
board, it did dipsy-doo- s around the
edge of the ring. Often it looked
as if, for a certainty, it would go
through the nets.

But it didn't nary a time.
Carver High, of Chester, won the

game by a shutout, 44--

Fighter Luther Rawlins
Awaits Champ's Word

CHICAGO Luther Rawlings,
Chicago lightweight, awaits defin-
ite word on his pending cham-
pionship match with Jimmy Carter
in the Chicago Stadium Feb. 20.

Luther qualified for a bout with
Carter by smearing a d

technical knockout over Enrique
Bolanos' long record in the sta-

dium Wednesday night. Both
weighed 143.

Matchmaker Al Weill and Inter-
national Boxing Club executive
Truman Gibson went to New York
in an effort to sign Carter for the
Feb. 20 showdown. Rawlings is
rated No. 1 contender for the
lightweight title.

value. The coat is.mnlnvM wprp. convicted
sin police court here this week of

overtime parking in a train. qif'!It was believed to De ine ursi
prosecution of its kind under a
1906 city law.

nnnAtnw TlalfnrH PhllllDA Of

could hops tor in

system which
gives so much.
Come and let us

give you full,
information.

ping 613 series.

Portland and Engineer Claude Har
mon, (Jenirana, were iineu
for blocking a crossing more than

Minntaa hut thp court remit

rirmco
r.O. Eadea
D ft L Stationer!
Jovln Brakes
Myrtle Creek Shell
Delve In Cleaner
Coen Supply Co.
Elk. B.P.O. Elk!
Umpqua Dairy
Liont Club
Roseburf Laundry
Veta Hospital

ted all but' $10 each and costs.

Star Head
Killed By Auto Blow

NORTH BEND, Ore. Dr.
June Martin, 72, North Bend Osteo-
path, died in a hospital Wednesday
of head injuries suffered when she
was hit by a car at an intersection
Tuesday.

Police said the car driver, Mrs.
Carl Albertson, North Bend, was
making a right turn at the time.

Dr. Martin was a past grand
matron of the Order of Eastern
Star of Oregon and had been stale
chaplain of the Daughtera of the
American Revolution.

Testimony was given at uie iriai
that the crossing was blocked for
40 minutes on Dec. 19. .
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Whips Hawaiian Cagers
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Portland led all the way Wednes BUY WHERE YOU

SHARE IN THE SAVINGS

KIDNEYS

MUST REMOVE

EXCESS WASTE
Nm (or backache, Iom of pep andtntrrr

ItMoachM and dUtinwa mar b du to
of kidney function. Doctora tar food

kidney funetioa la vary Important to flood
braith. WhnaomavrrdayeonditIon,auch

a atrtaa and train, cauaaa thla important
function to elow down, many folks Buffer nag
flinfl backache fMl mlaerabW. Minor blad-

der irritation due to cold or wrong dkt may
Ct.ua setting up nlf hta or f requant paawtgea.

Don t negltet your kidney If thee condi-
tion bother you. Try Doan'a Pllla- -a mild
diuretic. Used tueeoufully by millions for
over 60 rears. It'a amatinar how many time

day night in defeating the Univer

Fights Last Nightsity 01 Hawaii oasKeioaii team, so
to 46.

The scrappy local team put up a
sood battle but could not match

Eugene Hardware Five
Revises Schedule

John Warren's Hardware of Eu-

gene will not play at Myrtle Creek
tonight as scheduled.

The AAU tilt which
was slated tonight will be post-
poned until Sunday afternoon at
2:30 p.m. at Myrtle Creek High
School gym.

In place of the previously sched-
uled game, the Firmco AAU squad
will play Crazy Swayze of the Med-for- d

Independent league. This
game will start at 8 p.m. at Myrtle
Creek High.

Douglas Coimty
FARM BUREAU

COOPERATIVE EXCHANGE
ROSIIURG. OMGON

OIAL3-S02- 2

LecuNd West Whlfe it.

For Your

OUTDOOR

COMFORT

the set plays or back-
board control of the visitors.

Center Bill McGilvery of Portland

TEAMS TRAVEL

The Roseburg Junior Varsity and
Freshman squads travel to Myrtle
Creek tonight

Coach Hal Zurcher's freshmen
will meet the Myrtle Creek frosh
and Al Hoffman's Jayvees tangle
with the Viking Jayvees in tho
riihlcao. .

By Tie Aiaoclated 'Pres. f
Chicago Luther Rawlings, 143,

Chicago, stopped Enrique Bolanos,
143, Los Angeles, 5.

Miami Beach, Fla. Tommy
Bazzano, 149 Vi, MJddletown, Conn,
outpointed Al Hersh, 157. M, New
York. 10..

led the scoring with 19 points,
trailed by Andy Johnson with 16.

FREE PARKING AT
THE FARM BUREAU

By quarters:
Portland 17 16 11 1458

Doan'a give happy relief from these dlscom-- f
orte-h- the mlleeof kidney tubes and ftU

ton flush out wast. Get Doan'a Pills today)Hawaii 16 10 13 7 46

Regularly 4 f QC
Priced at I I J

Desert Tone, Tackle Twill with

100 wool quilted linings.

Zipper front. Colors-Ta- n, Navy
and Green. Sixes 36-4-

Our Price f88
CORDUROY

PANTS

CREAM COLOR CORDUROY,

FULL CUT - TAILORED TO

FIT PROPERLY. ZIPPER FLY,

WIDE BELT LOOPS.

SIZES 30-3-

$i 88 yv- - In one giant stride, Willys sets a new pattern for the future with a car which
embodies advanced features of Aero design With its advent, many other cars
become obsolete For no other car possesses its combination of Economy;
air-bor- ne Ride: ity Safety; sheer dollar Value and it's Beautiful!

fi WARNINOv

SMOOTH, QUIET RIDE. Road shocks, noise
and vibration are smothered by new springing
and rubber "pillows" at strategic points. Center- -

PREMIUM GAS NOT REQUIRED because of engine
design. This new engine, with 7.6 compression,
produces .560 horsepower per cubic inch displace-
ment, surpassing the engines in America's costliest
cars. The Aero Willys is a performing sensation.
HELICOPTER VISIBILITY, with panoramic vision all
around, results from wide glass areas. All 4

Don 't drirt fhe new

Am WiSfi wnfetf you

re prefwred re be

fueKiAed wfrfl four

Ill IT HI SJSIIIt

II rat milunit

fill gas tank at rear . . . pull-o- dash
drawer ... 24 cu. ft. luggage space
these are but a few of the features you
will noticewhen you see the surprise
car of the year and it's Beautiful!

It's Low and Wide J. It' Big Inside
and It's Beautiful. Today, Willys brings you this
revolutionary car, a brilliant blend of aero and auto
engineering, ready to thrill you with a new exper-
ience in motoring. i tob

E CONSTRUCTION, following principles of
aero-desig- welds the body and chassis members
into one extremely rigid unit. Streamlined from
plane-win- g hood to rear air-fin- s, the Aero Willys,
powered by a new Hurricane 6 Engine, gives
mileage up to 35 miles a gallon with overdrive.

preeewfeer.

fenders are visible from the driver's seat.
ith biUiOM ! niles
el toih Mffiet

FIRST SHOWING OF THE cfolO Willys AT:

M1JWM.I!M.1.'I RIVERSIDE MOTORS
1444 NORTH STEPHENS PHONE 3-74- 34


